In the current era of globalization, higher education is expected not only to educate people to work locally in their home country, but also to foster "global citizens" who can play important roles internationally. In recent years, curriculum design and reform efforts at the higher education level in Taiwan 
Ⅰ. Introduction
Different countries try to prepare their citizens to be "global citizens" based on their policy documents. However, the content and meanings of global citizenry and how to act as a global citizen is a more delicate issue than it seems on paper. This study discusses issues related to global citizenship and students' international mobility, using Taiwan as a case study, to further understand students' perceptions of their identification as a global citizen. The Taiwanese government announced policies and strategic plans such as "Developing 21 st Century Competencies for Our New Generation: a white paper on international education for primary and secondary schools" (MOE, 2011) and "Promoting Youth Students Global Mobility Plan" (MOE, 2015) in order to prepare youth and students with international awareness and competence as global citizens in the living world. Part of the Taiwanese government's strategic plans is to promote students' global citizenship through various options to become mobile internationally. However, not much research has been conducted in the field to assess the performance of such policies and strategic plans. This research, therefore, adopted most of the items from Stephen Reysen's Global Citizen Scale and added items to design an online global citizen survey in Chinese to recruit Taiwanese who have studied abroad at the higher education level in order to explore if their study abroad experiences correlate with their attitudes toward the elements of global citizenship and their identification as global citizens.
Ⅱ. Literature Review

Definitions and Elements of Global Citizenship
Defining a global citizen is not easy to do. A global citizen is defined based on awareness, caring, the embracing of cultural diversity, promotion of social justice and sustainability, and a sense of responsibility to act (Reysen, Larey, & Katzarska-Miller, 2012) . Recent empirical research conducted by Reysen and Katzarska-Miller (2013a) has shown that greater identification, or psychological connection, with global citizens predicts greater endorsement of prosocial values, including intergroup empathy (felt connection and concern for people outside one's ingroup), valuing of diversity (appreciation and interest of diverse cultures), social justice (endorsement of human rights and equitable treatment of others), environmental sustainability (concern for and connection to the natural environment), intergroup helping (desire to aid others outside one's ingroup), and a responsibility to act (duty to act for the betterment of the world). These results are consistent with a social identity perspective (Tajfel & Turnmer, 1979; Turner, Hogg, Oakers, Reicher, & Wetherell, 1987) , as greater identification with the global citizen group predicts greater adherence to the group's content or meaning (i.e., prosocial values). Antecedents to global citizenship identification include the perception that valued others (e.g., friends, family) in one's normative environment prescribe being a good citizen and one's perceived global awareness (i.e., knowledge of and connection to the world) (Reysen & Katzerska-Miller, 2013b) .
Theorists have contributed to the meaning of global citizenship in the contemporary world by using different methods and different emphases. As Dower (2003) mentioned, although we all have universal rights and global responsibilities, we are not born as global citizens. Dower (2003) agreed that global citizenship involves some kind of self-identification as a global citizen-specifically, active engagement. Global citizenship is not an identity given officially, such as national citizenship; rather, it is an identity recognized through individual behavior and attitude (Chen, 2011) . Davies (2006) argued that global citizenship is based on rights, responsibilities, and action. Schattle (2008) interviewed people around the world about their perceptions as global citizens and their practices of global citizenship. He found that three primary conceptsawareness, responsibility, and participation-were central in the minds of the respondents in their understandings of global citizenship, which were notably convergent with their definitions of both global citizenship and citizenship as well as being mutually dependent on each other for their full power.
Practices of Global Citizenship
The intertwined concepts of awareness, responsibility, and participation together provide a vivid representation of the multiple personal qualities to which global citizens aspire (Shattle, 2008) , including being comfortable in the "universe" of one's own skin while navigating different settings; understanding how important issues are interconnected; erasing distinctions between "us" and "them," or insiders and outsiders; refusing to believe that one has a restricted, finite personal identity; thinking of oneself as a stakeholder, even a steward, in protecting the earth and its natural resources; and thinking of proximity to others and to global problems as not defined or constrained by geographical boundaries.
According to Schattle (2008) , awareness, responsibility, and participation deserve special attention as primary concepts of global citizenship for three reasons. These three concepts have commonly emerged as central in the thinking of those interviewed as far as what global citizenship requires and why the idea of global citizenship is seen as worthwhile. Taken together, the concepts of awareness, responsibility, and participation also emphasize the recognition of global interdependence-a key consolidating idea within global citizenship discourse in its own right.
The concepts of awareness and participation show how numerous self-described global citizens do indeed display motivation for sustained political involvement, while the concept of awareness further reveals how global citizens are able to look at issues from a multiplicity of vantage points and perspectives (Schattle, 2008) . The concept of responsibility shows how both principled decision making and notions of solidarity across humanity factor into moral accountability that many global citizens accept personally for themselves, regardless of the evolution of global governing institutions (Schattle, 2008) .
In addition to the three identified concepts of global citizenship, Shattle (2008) found that concepts of cross-cultural empathy, personal achievement, and international mobility stop short of operating as central organizing principles in the body of thought surrounding the term global citizenship. In particular, empathy may be as close as we get and requires some elaboration as it is dealt with variously within the citizenship and intercultural literature (Killick, 2011) . A "successful" intercultural encounter has the potential to bring the distant figure into the life world, where empathic knowing is richest and has the potential to extend from the known individual to his or her group, diminishing both chauvinism and romanticism in future intercultural encounters (Killick, 2011) .
Promoting Students' International Mobility to Prepare Global Citizens
Educational leaders must consider that 21st -century students have to prepare to live and work in an increasingly complex world. An educated person may need to develop the knowledge base, skills, and attitudes required to function in and contribute to a global society (AACTE, 2010) . In addition, global citizenship education proponents (Selby, 1999; Pike, 2008; Young, 2010; Tawil, 2013) have stressed the importance of teaching students to view the dynamic interconnectedness of relationships in the world to engender global citizenship.
Global citizenship appropriately designed in educational programs can be as basic and immediate to help youngsters understand the earth around them. Different educational initiatives promoting global citizenship emphasize various aspects, including for developing analytical and communication skills, and for encouraging cross-cultural dialogue and empathy, and etc. Mutual respect and the appreciation of differences serve as primary goals to be attained, along with viewing the idea of global citizenship as an "inner nobility" to be nurtured within hearts and minds (Schattle, 2008) .
Schattle (2009) identified five ways individuals move toward becoming global citizens:
through experiences during childhood, immigration experiences, political and social activism, professional opportunities, and educational programs. He concluded that "traveling abroad to participate in educational programs has served a pivotal step in the lives of many self-described global citizens" (p. 15).
Universities have a legitimate responsibility to prepare their students for life in these futures; where life refers to authentic experiences and the will and predomination among policy setters or university administrators; meanwhile, it is far from clear where much of the academy sits (Killick, 2011) . Currently, the new trend of preparing local students to be global citizens focuses on international experiences. Generally, research findings tend to be highly positive about the "legion" benefits (Lenz & Wister, 2008, p. 84) Along with Senator Simon's Study Abroad Foundation Act, the Senate suggested that the federal government financially aid college students' studies abroad in order to ensure that American students [can] learn foreign languages and international knowledge for further improving global competencies of the U.S. (Tarrant, 2010) . In addition, most higher education institutions are aware that the nation needs its future citizens to be equipped with sensitivity to global issues. Therefore, higher education institutions are increasing the number of students studying abroad to respond to this trend. Ivy League schools, including Harvard University, have initiated curriculum reforms and require participation in short-term study abroad programs to graduate (Tarrant, 2010) .
Meanwhile, in 2012, the government in Hong Kong extended college degree terms from three to four years. The current curriculum design in college years also integrated diverse experiential learning, including study abroad, work study, capstone projects, and community-based service learning. Students can be trained through experiential learning to be holistic with critical thinking, problem solving, team establishment, intercultural sensitivity, and responsibility as global citizens (Finkelstein & Walker, 2008) .
A major mobility survey conducted in the United Kingdom (Sussex Centre for Migration
Research and Centre for Applied Population Research, 2004) found that academic staff frequently reported that returning students were "transformed," with "increased maturity, self-confidence, linguistic confidence, better academic performance, cultural understanding and a clear purpose in life" (Hadis, 2005, p. 46 ). Hadis' summary of the findings of several research projects is typical. The consensus is that "participants in study abroad programs acquire global-mindedness, grow intellectually, and develop personally" (Hadis, 2005, p. 3).
However, in Hadis' own experiences as study abroad advisor, he found that "almost without exception, every student I have interviewed upon their return from abroad has expressed the opinions that the experience … has been the most meaningful and rewarding one in their lives so far" (p. 7).
Taiwanese Government Plans to Prepare Global Citizens through International Mobility Experiences
In "The Ministry of Education Talent Training White Paper," the government stated that in addition to equipping Taiwanese students with professional skills, they need to prepare their language skills, multicultural literacy, global view, and international mobility to become good global citizens (MOE, 2013). As indicated in this white paper, the government aims to prepare future talents with six abilities, including global mobility, employability, innovation ability, information ability, cross-border ability, and civil ability. The strategies to do so include encouraging students to participate in short-term study abroad programs, international volunteer groups, working holidays, international internships, etc., at the higher education level (MOE, 2013) . The current goal is to send 20,000 students abroad in 2016.
Yet the Taiwanese are currently not very international, from local news programs to the daily environment. A 2006 survey entitled "Taiwanese view the world" conducted by a reputable and credible magazine (Vision Magazine, 2006) found that Taiwanese wanted to know more about international news, but most of the respondents received their international news from local media, which mainly distribute international news on disasters, wars, and financial conditions in the world. The partial news narrowed, not broadened, Taiwanese views of the world. When asked if they would pay 1% more tax to help people in underdeveloped countries, 40% of the Taiwanese respondents said no, compared to more than 70% of respondents from Turkey, Japan, Mainland China, Germany, Australia, and India who said yes. In addition, the Taiwanese identified themselves as a poor country on the periphery of the world stage. Approximately 56.6% of Taiwanese participants in the survey saw themselves as inferior to people in other countries and 36% defined Taiwan as a poor country. Furthermore, respondents from the survey indicated that the government and media play the smallest roles in promoting Taiwan's international image in the world, while NGOs and NPOs play better roles for this part.
In order to respond to the lack of a global view in Taiwanese society, the government has tried different approaches to encourage youth to study abroad and promote their international mobility. However, it is easier to send out students than to prove the application works for promoting students' global citizenship. The lack of relevant research regarding Taiwanese students' global citizenship consciousness might cause a gap between policy purpose and practices. Therefore, this research aims to recruit Taiwanese students who have been studying abroad during higher education studies to understand their identification as a global citizen, their attitudes toward elements of global citizenship, and the correlation between study abroad experiences and global citizenship.
Ⅲ. Methodology
Participants
According to the main goals of this research, the author conducted an online global citizen survey using snowball sampling. The author sent links to the survey to Taiwanese with study abroad experiences, including short-term and long-term experiences, during their higher education studies and encouraged them to send the invitation email to their acquaintances with study abroad experiences. In total, 69 valid responses were received from 53 female participants and 16 male participants.
Measures
As Chui and Leung (2014) pointed out, it is important that norms, responsibilities, and attitudes be measured in any survey designed to measure global citizenship given that only by recognizing the interconnectedness of the world-of being part of this global world-can a sense of obligation toward the international community in a rights-and-responsibility manner make sense. Therefore, in addition to asking for participants' basic information, including gender, age, and current residential location, the survey also asked about their period of study abroad, nations visited, the reasons for choosing to study abroad, and Ⅳ. Results
Descriptive Statistics Analysis
I am a global citizen, but …. Participants were asked about their own identification as a global citizen; the mean of their rating score was approximately 3.44 at category 1 in Table   1 , indicating that they generally agreed with the statement that "I strongly define myself as a global citizen." However, the respondents did not think that their families or even Taiwanese society thought that "being a global citizen [was] desirable." I am closely connected with people in other countries. Participants' responses to the questions in the global awareness category, category 2 in Table 1 , showed an interconnection to people in other countries and agreement with the statement that their actions in the local environment might affect people in other countries and it is important to conserve natural resources for people on earth to share together.
I care about people's well-being in other countries. Participants' responses to global responsibility items, category 3 in Table 1 , showed that Taiwanese participants considered other people's well-being with regard to human assistance, human rights, etc.
I am willing to actively participate in global issues. According to the results from category 4 in Table 1 , Taiwanese participants indicated that they are willing to help people in other countries, which might be affected by the media sharing disaster news from around the world. When Taiwanese think about global issues, they consider people in need.
I want to know other cultures in the world. In the category 5, participants showed more interest in learning about other cultures and understanding people from different cultural backgrounds. 
Correlation between Global Citizenship and International Mobility
Having analyzed the descriptive statistics, the next analytical step is to examine the possible correlations among the categories. 
Ⅴ. Concluding Remarks
The data indicated that Taiwanese who have studied abroad tend to identify themselves as global citizens; they also generally agree with the elements of global citizenship, which might lead them to become global citizens. As Chui and Leung (2014) found in their research, the positive results regarding the merits of intercultural experiences can be attributed to the fact that contact with and the impact of physical exposure to foreign cultures, values, and people-especially in a university campus setting-expose students to issues and viewpoints that they have never encountered before.
If the Taiwanese government wants to promote students' international mobility experiences at the higher education level, it should consider these research findings in terms of the possible positive results that can be expected from policy application in the near future, such as support the short-term study abroad programs, to recognize foreign study's credits, and etc. The main finding from the research addresses the aim of the research that participants with previous study abroad experiences strengthen their identification as global citizens. In addition, an interesting finding from the research is that Taiwanese participants might not identify themselves as global citizens, even when they think and act as global citizens. This might be because Taiwanese are not familiar with the concepts of global citizenship, which could be improved through better global citizenship education taught at schools.
